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(Clot! Intl Stores
IN= .eror Ras oeta.le Fettle le meat.

frhe'Subscriber hasjustopened, adjoining the Exchange
JL Bank, and immediately opposite the office, of the

Morning Past, .sth street.- a FASHIONABLE STOCK OF
Boom-,for men's wear, whteh has been selected from
thelargeit French importing 11011 w East. A sight of the

• geode' will convince all that they'are of the newest styles
amlfinest fabricks ever brought to this city. He will en-

- deavat to make his garments.tii,so easy and well, that
the pleasure of wearing them, shall only be equalled by
thepleasnre of payingfor them. Terms Cash, and prices
to-correspond. --(may 16l :NO. CURRAN.

French Goods, for Gents. Wear.
/SHE subscriber appeals to his shelves to bear him out
1,. in the assertion that be has the largest lot ofFrench Goods, adapted tomen's wear, to be found in any

Tailoring' Establishment in the city—many articles and
rainy styles included in the MIMIC, cannot be found else-
where. Afew of the leading articles will be enumeratedhare below :

Bonjohn's 'Finest Black Cloths;
Johannes Abhoe's colored "

Bonjohn 4t. Simoul'iDoeskin Cassimeres;Crape ElastiquesLight and dark Fancy's ;
- Paltot Cloths, for SummerCoats;

Cachmaretts,"`tCoburgs,
Tweeds, English and American ;

Satins, Crape Silk,. Tarleton, Caehmere, Tinselled
Brocades, embossed and needle wrought Shapes, whiteIllarseilles,and a great varietyof other Vestinpg.

Area—Linen Drills, white, grey, plain, plaid and ribbed,
of entirely new styles, imported this season—which will
be sold low to order for cash, on delivery, and cash only.

CURRAN.

r
,

Inayl7 Fifth street. next Exchange Bank.
rashionable Clothing Store,

No: 218 LIBERTY STREET, OPPOSITE SEVENTH
frillESnbseribers respectfully inform their friends and

-the pUblie generally, that they have just receiveda new supply of French and English Cloths, and cas,i-
. • ,

merer,—Vesungs of all styles and.quality—Ready-made
•-• Clothing of all descriptions, neck and pocket Ilandker-

• - Afar, Shirts; in short, every article usually kept in
Clothing Stores: constantly onhand.-

: Gentlemen wishing to have Clothes made to order, in
a fashionable style, will find it to their advantage to call
end examine'our stock before gob= elsewhere.

ma •34MU,ADLLEN & DOWNING.
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Ai J. T. WVA :

- No. 77:k 717 CORNERSIXTH ANDLI BERTY STF.ETS.
• aving enlarged and newly fitted up their establish-

, ment, at the above well known stand, respectfully
trite theattention of their friends and the public to their*hake Selection of New Goods, comprising every varie-

,.••'. ty for spring and summer wear, selected especially for!betr customer department. Those wishing to leave their
orders will find at this establishment every style of new
and desirablegoods. Their stock of ready made Cloth-

- • lug is extensive got up in the bestmanner. of durable ma-
setial,-and_well worthy the attention of those wishing to
purchase. ,are invited to call. and may rest assured
that they Will be pleased with price, quality and variety.

largo assortment of shirts kept constantly on hand.
apnllo Gino.

EMININIE
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.I.)ELAN Y., .F0.49, Liberty street. Ptustnergs, has susopened, for the 'Spring trade. a large and general

assortment of well selected Cloths. Cassimeres. and
..Irestings, consisting of superfine French and English
black 111 ad . fancy colored CLOTHS. suitable for the va-

s riorts styles ofSpring and Summer Coats.
Plain and -fancy French. English and American CAS.

• . BOMBES, in great variety and new patterns, adapted to
the customer trade.

. , Alici, a great variety of new and fancy VESTlNG:it—-
altar which will be cut and .made to order, in the most
fashionable style.

Persons farbringthe establishment with a call, willbe
- tnited'on moderate terms, atshort notice.

. The subscriber line else, nn hand a great assortment of
READY..hIADE CLOTHING, made in the present Spring

* - !FashittiOconsisting of every description of Dress and-.track Coats. of all fashionable colors; limey and plain
Business Coats.

Also, a general assortment of Pants. Vests Shirts,
.• Cravats, and all other artteles in the Clothing line, whichwill be sold low, for essa.

Wholesale purchasers will find it much to their advnn-
. sage to call and examine the stork, before purchasing

'elsewhere. P. DEI.ANY. Tailor.
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TO ARMS! TO ARMS!—Threavenetlin-

,tbr. vasion ofWestern Penna. by CMSwill. with
10.00 n men. notwithstanding which, J. M.

{Wife willvontinue to sell clothiqt cheaper than any
:haisheretofon, been offered in the Western country. hay-

•-• -ing the It rgestestablishincnt in the city. fronting on Lilt-
' ettTand Sixth its. Ile is now prepared to show to hi.

- numetoug. patrons the' greatest variety of cloths, cassi-
nitres, vestinga, and clothing of all descriptions, suitable

• . for the approaching season, that has ever !wen offered in
this market, to which all can have the 114titt of Way.—Observe the corner. No. 107, liberty and Siztli sts.

tnerZ ' Y. M. wtirrg. [WM. Proprietor.
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ISSORG*arsscrtrz. .ost:Pn r.. ittutoLr.
'Twin CtWielolltitts Store.

O..EORGE SPAN:M-4E2.k Co. 011100inee10 their friends
and the citizens ofiLAlleglieny. that they have nn

hand a fine assortment ovEriAD Y MADECI;OTHING,
consisting of Coats, Vests, Pants, Hose. &c., which they
will sett at fair prices. Also. n superior lot of Cloths,Claidnieres, and Vestings, which they will make up toorder, in the neatest nod hest manner.

IrrCastoin work done as usual.
- tSit B. Don't forget the place, on the west side of Fede

. ral Street, 5 doors north of the Auction Store, All,gitcny
city.

Clothing S Clothing! I' Clothing! SI
4 17he Three Blig Doors vs. The Western IVorbi !=ME 150,000 ,11. L and I aC.: 17.1),GARMENTSbeo offeredntui):te.

most luseml terriu to my old customers and the public in
general. 'rlie Proprietorof this far-famed and extensive

• eslatilislanent has now. after returning (mu the Eastern
cities, at much trouble and expense, just completed his
fall and winterarrangements to supply his thousands of
ettstomeri With 'one of din most desirable stocks of Clo-

r 4 living that has ever beeptidfered in this or any other mar-
ket west of the mountnitts. For nenjoess in style and
workmansip, combined with the very low price which
they will be sold for. must certainly render the old unri-
valled Three Dig Doors one of the greatest attractions of
diewestern country. it is gratifying to me to be able to

• announce to my numerous friends at home and abroad,
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which Ihave made to meet the many calls in my line. it k with
difficultyl ean keep-time with the constant rush that is
madeon this establishment. It is a well established
fact, ihatniiysales are eigni or ten times larger than any

• other house in the trade..aild this being the case on the
seld. I can altroilto sell at much less profit than

• others could possibly tlibik of ioins if they wished toeaver contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean
sweep ofall lay present stock before the beginning ofnextyear; coining to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-

of every man, who smuts a cheap wintersuit., tocull
and purchase at the 'three Big Dotirs.

' i• 7
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• NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.—Receieed abbelronClothing Wore.a splendidassortment of Cloths,
;.;,..trilaistattng of fine French. English and American Plain,

black and fancy Cassinicies, of the most modern styles;
figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and

Fancy Satins—all of which we will make up at the most
reasonable prices. in 2 durable and fashionable style.
. 'Ready made Clothing, of all descriptions; Lady's
Clinks of. the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Mikis., Suspenders. Bosoms. Shirt Collars, andever article usually, keptin a Clothing Store. Country
Merchants; befdre pittchasing elsewhere, will find it to
their•adiantage to mill at the Iron City Clothing Store,

Libeaty sestet, immediately opposite the monthof Market_ tocirt3-til C. wows]:Ev.
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"-SELLING; OFF LOW FOR CASH."—Winter Cup-
Thing of every description, such as cloaks, over

seats, auperfine blanket. Heaver, Pilot and heavy broadcloths, superfine cloth, dress, and frock coats; a large as-
scitianent of tweed, sack and frock coats.

Cloth, CASSitnere, and satinett pantaloons; also, a gen-
oritaseortment of vests; plain and fahey velvet, cloth,
assimere and fancy woolen, and plaid cassimere, with

-a great variety of superfine Irish linen, trimmed shine,
'ender shirts, stock, cravats. ecnniorts and all other . mini-

:- 411!-1 in the P• thing line, which will be sold low for Cash.fill find. it much to their advantage to call
soon, at 49 Liberty street. . P. DELANY

N. B. A, complete assortment of goods, suitable for
Customer work, always on hand, such as English, French
and,hmeriorm- oh:Kite, mid cassimeres; also a choice as-
itortment of seasonable vestings—all of which will be
made to order iir the latest styles, and on the most no-
eolumixlating terms. janl2-daw
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zyinug and Summerstock'thatotreced. at tho old '

now ready tale
THREEBIG DOOR

Isame ttletargest and' choicest in selection that has ev-
-:SsZ er been exhibited by any one concern in this or anyoth-

er city in the Union. willnot undertake to describe to
the reader the different assortments of articles which I

MEE
now have to offer them; but will simply tell them that ifthey, only favor me with a coil. I' will lay before them1,.'175,M1 different torments tamale a choice sot of, con-

dug in part of. Coats. from the richest in quality downr-jo the lowest in price ; Pantaloons and Vests, to the us-
.:totiiehment of the beholder, with both mouth and eyes.:70peo,wondering in the most extravagant degree of sur-

"- prise. how -sucha vast collection of READYMADE mornING
could possibly be collected together Wide/ the control ofond Intliiidual But such things will be, as tong as per-
amiremuce' and industry is the Main-spring of trade,—Without anyiniention of boasting, on my part, I will say
at the same ume,,it is ofsuch metal I umprincipally com-posed, for nothingin the shape or form of difficulties. no
matter what their magbitude may be, can deter Me fromaccomplishing my object, in providing for the flamer, the'nteelaatiic. mid the day laborer. My whole attention istaken upWith the greatest care for their welfare, in get-ting up fashionable, and at the same time substantial gar-ments,lo" meet their demands' and as for others whofancy themSelves moving in a different sphere, an d're-quiringan article of the ne plus ultra kind, they have

:only to giße me arroutline of their wants, and they aresalted toa.word.
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nte say a word or two to my country merelt-
ants iu the trade: If you wish tosave from at least 25 to

.....--3Wper cent; in your wholesale .purclinses, call in at theI3ig Doors.- and if I don't meet your most canguium' hopes,--in- the way of getting cheap bargains, and
. :fresh seasonable goods; I will not an future attempt to off-
- er'any halticernente of a similar kind to a generous pro-
, Oleo(so noble a nature and close discernment.

• •
"

• JOON SI'CLOSKEY,fa.l9-Iy., - No. 151 Liberty street.
ri.A.N7r , BE BEAT 1--.11 Trhite has just received nt10:Iiirs large establishment, frominc_on Liberty utid.-6thstreets. a splendid assortment of lqvp:Ens for summer;shornciipericitlot of French Satin VE.STI.NOS. XIII ofhe isready to make op in the latest fashion ,and1:4111411110ut reasonable terms xis `usual. Observe the',domes, No. 167 Liberty and Sixth streets. • -

4 " J. Al. WHITE. Prrinrietor.
, W trislessie-and tter111A.R..N1-I,ts; AN DTItUNK.MANt

.-ratO.IIEIVI` 11.41A1231.1,X, begs leave :to in-jarlona his friends aid the pubbe generally,
that Ittectintin des,to occupy that large and cone- ,

raddiatis Storeflooln,fartnerlyoccupied by Samuel • oho-estock*CO,No: CO,, corner:of-Ditunund'idley and Woadstreet, Whin hekeeps a largkand general-assoruneat ofHeadjes. Bridles:Harness; Trunks. Carpet lingo_ Saddle.Bop. 'irnliaen. Daffillo.Hohes, 'Whilts, and all other urn-cl:Ha also keeps eniunantly on. hand. and.. isprepared.tofurnish io order. all kinds. of HiVenufflose.inantrthattired
- ofthe best material. and in a style of worktnanshipcanalto theeastern manufnetured. article, and at Oil per cent..

COuntry.llitrehants- -.and Earners would do well to_ call- and examine his stock before *iitivhasing :elsewhere:ashe is determined to sell first rate articles at very low
[l7-Doter forget the place; No. Ed, corner of Wood

Vreet and Diamond Alley. ap26
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itransportafiou
Pittsburgh, Poeiable Boat Line.

1848.
For the Transportation of 'Freight to and fromPITTSCURGH,III.RLAK IIOI..sP THOINA pc LTIMORE,NEW

BORRI.DGE 4- CASH.'Philadelphia.
TAAFFE' 4- O'CONNOR, Pittsburgh.

THISTHIS old established Line being now in full operation,
the proprietors have made extensive arrangements toforward Goods and Produce with despatch, and on the

most favontble terms. They confidently hope, their well
known promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safety
in mode of carrying—capacious warehouses at eaehport.
affording accommodations to shippers and owners of
produce.—togclher with their long experience and unre-
mitting attention to business, will secure to them a Con-
tinuance of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefullynekno,ict!ge.

All consignments byand for this line received. charges
ipaid, and fOrwurded n any required direction's free ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage.

No interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats.All cominunieltions promptly attended to on applica-tion to this followingagents:
BORBIDGE & CASH,

278 Market street, Philadelphia.IfAAFPE Zr O'CONNOR,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNORS Zr CO.,
North *street. Baltimore.

WILLIAM B. WILSON,
SU, Cedar street, New York.

Merchant a, " Way Freighter Line.(FORMERLY CALLED rICEWORTU CO.'S LINE.)

astawmlB4B.
XCLUSIVEJ.I" for the transportation of way freigli1.4 between Pittsburgh

, Blairsville. !Johnstown, Hone'.daysburgh, Water streethattall intermediate places.
One boat will leave the warehouse of C.A. ltrAnulty&

Co.. Canal Basin, Liberty stNet. Pittsburgh. every day,
(Sundaysexcepted,) and shippers can always depend on
having their goods forwarded;lwithout delay, and at fair
rates.

This Line wits formedfor the.special accommodation of
the way business. The proprietors, thankful for the very
liberal patronage they have received during the lust two
years, respectfully inform their old customers and the
public generally, that they have extended their facilities,
&c., during the past winter, and are now better prepared
to accommodate an increased business.

PEOrIIIIITORA.R. H. CANAN& Co. W- M. SITIT.
F.. G. STITT. WM. FULTZ.
JAMES A. LORE, JOHN AIILLER.

THINDLE& McDOWELL.
Aonts— C. A. kVA:retry & Co., l'illAbOrghl •

R. 11. CANAN, Johnstown;
Jews Mit.t.sa, Hollidaysburg;
llostazxx& Mrnsout.Waterst. Huntingdon eo.

Rarsarscrs—Sinito & Sinclair J.Sr.J. Itl'Devitu G.&J.
11. Shoenberger: R. Robison 1 CO.;R. Moore; Bugaley 1
Smith; John Parker; Wm. Lehmer; J. Jordan& Son.marl ' (Gazette copy.)

Merchants' Transportation. Line,
..71••••••••••=D • .../..":4=B;11

_

FOR the Transportation of- Merchantlize and Product;
JU to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Goods consigned to
our care will lie forwarded without delay, at the lowest
rates. Bills of Lading transmitted, and all instructionspromptly attended to, free from any extra charge for stor-age or commission.

C. A.IIPANITLTY & Co., Proprietors,
marl ' CanalBasin. Liberty st., Pittsburgh.Mai.ette.only,ennyl

Great. English Remedy I
Tl,OR Coughs, Colds, Asthma, and Consumption f—The

great and only Remedy for the above diseases is the
Hungarian Balsam of Life, discovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan. of London. thuzland; and introduced into theUnited States under the immediatesuperintendence of theinventor. -

,The extraoriliiinry success of this medicine, in the core
of Pulmonary til4l.:2ll ,eff, warrants the American Agent in
soliciting for treatment the worst possible cases that can
be found in the community--eases that seek relief in vainfrom any of the conunon remedies of the day, anti have
been given up by the most distinguished physicians, as
culinned anti incurable. The Hungarian llalsant hascured, and will cure. the mpst desperate crises. It is no
quack Ilostruni,bitt a standardEnglish medicine, ofknownand established efficacy. .

Every family in the United'States should he supplied
with Buchan's Hungarian llaTiffim of Life, not only to
counteract the consumptive of the climate. but to be used
as a prrventive medicine in all cases of colds, coughs.
spitting of blood, pain in the side and chest. irritation anti
soreness of the lungs- bronchitis. difficulty of breathing,hectic fever. night sweats, emaciation and geneml debili-
ty. asthma. influenza, whooping cough,andcroup.Sold in large bottles at 81 per bottle, with full directionsfor the resioration of health.

Pamphlets. containing, n massofEnglish and American
certificate, and other evidence. howlntr, the unequalledmerits of this great English Remedy. may be obtained of
the Agents, gratuitously.

For sale by B. A. FA HNESTOCE & CO.,
ebifi cor. First and Wood. and Wood and 6th sts

I 1 Sir Asiley Cooperos,airthAellre".":—,.&P,77 "— in;
Testis and ThymusGland;Collett Lectures on Surgery;

Watson's Practice;
Mac kintoslrs Practice:
Diiglison's Physiology:
Horner's Anatomy nil listology;
Churchill's Midwifery;
Velpeau's Midwifery;
DiFell.?Cfi of. Infains—Billard;
Diseases of Fetuales—Aslinell; for sole by

H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.,
mnr3 43 Market street.

NEW PEBLICATION.A.7.Mitton's Porr— n-I,Thlustrated
Harper's new edition of the Poetical works of JohnMilton. tviall a memoir, and criticalremarks on his genius

and writings, by James Montgomery ; and one- hundred
and twenty engravings from drawings by WM. HarveyIn two volumes.

SreNceit's GIIZER Tesrsmexx.—The four Gospels nod
Acts of the Apostles, in Greek, with English notes. criti-cal, philosophical, exegetical: maps. indexes, etc. togeth-
er with the Epistles and Apoealypse; the whole formingthe New Testament—For use of Schools. Colleges, andTheological Seminaries. By Rev. J. A. Spencer, A. M

A New Nand—Midsummer's Eve.—A fairy tale of love.By Mrs. S. C. Hall.
James'a Henry IF—The life of Henry the Fourth, kingFrance and Navarre, by G. P. R. James. Completein four parts. paper; 2 vols. cloth.For sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.jail B Bookseller,. cur. of Market and ;WPM

New Books Just Recei ved
yORF.I.L'S History of Modern Philosophy. complete131 in one volume. from the last London edition-53,00.
Lectures on the Law and the Gospels, by Stephen 11.

Tyng. D. D.: new ad enlarged edition, with portrait ofthe author; 81.50
Memoir of Rev.. avid Abeel, D. D.. late Missionary. to

China, by his nephew, Rev. G. R. Williamson, with n por-trait. • lc
Meander's Ilistory of the Christian Religion, andChurch; translated by Prof. Torrey ; Vol. 2.
Hawkstone: a tale of and for England. in 154-, in two

volumes. from second London edition; 51.00.Memoir of W. C. Crocker.Missionary to Africa; 62 cts.Personal Recollections, by . Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanatory notes, accompruned by a memoir embracingthe period from the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by L. H. J.Tona;62l eta.
Recollections in England;by nil'. S. H. Tyng, D. D.
Mark :Wilton. the Merchant's Clerk; by Rev. Charles 13.Talor, M. A., author of ~Records of a Good Man'sLife." " Lady Mary," -Maynrt, or the Pearl," he.Theabove justreceived and for sale by

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
mar 14 55 Market street, between 3d and 4th.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.—We have just receive
a large supply of Books for Sunday School Librariespublished by the American Sunday School Union, and

approved by a. committee of publication, consisting ofmembers of the following denominations, viz.: Baptist.
Congregational, Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian, and -Reformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwards
of six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from 8 cents up
to 75 cents,) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.

In addition to the above, the Union publishes a largevariety of books, in paper covers, for quite young child-ren, for rewards, &c.
The Union also publishes two Libraries, Nos. I and 2,of one hundred volumeseach, all numbered ready for use,of books from 72 pages up to2.W), at the low price of tendollars, averaging only teu cents a volume.
Also, " A Youth Cabinet Library," offifty volumes, at

the low price of two dollars and fiftycents.
Also, Hymn Books, question Books, red and blue Tick-

ets on paste boards, Maps, te.c.
All the above we sell at the Union, at Philadelphia

prices. Catalogues of Books furnished-on application.,
ELLIOTT is ENGLISH. 56 Market st.,

fehB. between Third and Fourth.

ALLISON'S MARLBOROUGH—The military life of
John, Duke of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison,

P. R. S., author of the "History of Europe."
Neon(lees Life of Christ—The life of Jesus Christ, inits historical connexion and historical developments: by

Augustus. Neander—translated from the fourth German
edition, byJohu McClintock and B. Blumenthal, Profes-sors in Dielinstm College.

Old Hicks the Guide; or Adventures in the Camanehe
Country itt search of a Gold Mine: by Chas. W. Webber.

The Bachelor of the Albany: by the author of the
"Falcon Family."

Dr. Chalmer's Posthuinous Works;—Daily Scriptural
Readings, by the late Thomas Chalmers, 1). D., L. L. D.—
in three vols. Volumes Istand 2,1 received._ .

The above valuable works received this day, and forsale by . JOIIN'STON & STOCKTON,apl2 Booksellers, corner Market and Third sts. •

Trimmings.
-VFW and splendid variety of TRIMMINGS. of the11 latest styles. just received at ZEBUIJON KINSEY'S,No 07 MAjott:T :Imam Among whichare:50 grosiMaisy Buttons, assorted colors;100 "Plain, covered with net. assorted colors;150 " small, assorted colors;50 " cotton, new article, will wash, assorted colors;Also, if laige variety of Frinees, ase'd widths and colors.01.0VEs.

Avery. large Block of the above article.6 doi. Ladles' Open Worked. Silk Gloves; 15 " Gents9leavy Silk Gloves:
7 " Ladies',.l4itt Black and White Gloves;25 " Ladies',Fancy Top Lisle ThreadGloves;20 '" Ladies' Gloves:

50 Ladies , Raw Silk Gloves;
20 " Gent's' "

l 2 Children's Cotton Gloves;
StuntedTwist. Steel and Guilt Beads, Purse Rings andTassels, Bead Bags. steel and vol'et, fine Fans, Parasols,

Acconleons. Ituar29
I)OAN'S LONDON BOOKS—Six OldEnglish Chroni.1.110 ales.

of. Malipshury's Chronicles.Bede's Ecclesiastical History of Alglo Saxon Chroni-cles.
Mallet's Northern Antiquities.Herodines. by Carey. . .

IlistorySf Florbilee.
• Schlegers Philosophy "of Liccand Language.

;History...Langrc's History of Painting: j
Beckman's History of Invputhins.
Roscoe's Leo the Tenth.
Roscoe's Loren go De-Medici.
Coxe's House Of Austria-"

- Schiller's Works. Forsale bymar22 H.S. BOSIVORTH &CO.,.43lHoxketat.

BREW
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emigration
Tepeeottra GenerawEirolgrationOftlee4.REMITTANCES andPussagetoundaadWvki from Greet Britain and Ireland, by V.

& J. T. Tapscott, 75-Soinit it4eornerof Maiden Lane, N.Y., and 613 Water-loo Rood. Liverpool.'rim subscribers, having accepted the Agency of theabove House, are now prepared to make arronectirents-on the most liberal terms with those-desirous Opayingthe passage of their friends from the Old Country;'endthey flatter themselves their character and long standingita business will give ample assurance that all their ar-
rangements will be carried out fa itlinilly.Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott are long. and favorablyknown for the superior CIRRI,. TICCOMMOINIIOIt. and sailing
qualities of their Packet Ships. The (VEEN OF THEWEST, SHERIDAN. GARRICK. HOWING VEILnoscius, LIVERPOOL, end SIMKINS, two of whichleuve each port monthly—from New York the :Hat and
-2611t. and frotn Liverpool the hth end I I th: in addition to
which they have arrangements with the St. George and.Union Lines of Liverpool Packets. to Insure a departure.
from Liverpool every five days, being thni detenninedthat their facilities shall keep pace with their inereasittg
patronage: while W. Tapscon's constant personal
superintendence of the business in LiVerpool is an addi
tional security that the comfort and. steccummidmicnsfthe passengers will be particularly attended to. •

The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engagein the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh andthe Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge of
and forward passengers immediately on their landing,'without n chance of disappointment orrlelay; And are,therefore, prepared tocontract forpassage from anysea-
port in GreatBritain or Ire/and:to nature ohthe business they are engaged in giving theta facilitiesfor carrying passenger/I ,so:far Inlandnot otherwise at]tamable; and will, ifnecessary; forward passengers fur-ther West by the benmode of conveyance.without anyadditional charges fiar their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline coining out, the amount paid forpassagewill be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.The subscribers are also prepared to. give drafts atsight for any amount, payable at the principal cities andtowns in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales; thus af-fording a safe and expeditions mode of remitting fundsto those countries, which persons requiring such-facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.Application (ifby letter. post-paid) will be promptly at-tended to -
• TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Conuaission Merchants,

map27-d&w-ly Philadelphia.

Roche, Brothers, & Co.
FULTON sr., NEW YORE; EDEN QUAY,DUBLIN; SCOTLAND ROAD, LIVEIIINDIL. 415.16"

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office.on Penn at., CanalBasin, Pittsburgh. -
Arrangements for VMS.

1-3 OCHE, -BROS:& CO., sole Agents for the BLACK.1.-10 BALL LINE of Liverpool and New York Packets.take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and
customers. that their arrangements for the yeartell 9 being
complete, they are prepared to bring out passengers, bythe above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New York
and Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business. and assure those who entrust them withtheir orders, that the same satisfaction will be renderedas heretofore.

RIBMITTA SCES TOENGLAND. IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND
Drafts for sale, payable, on demand, at any Bank inIreland.
The undersi,,med has made arrangements to brill: ou

ptutsen,, ,,ertt to Pittsburgh, during the present year.fel,s-thndul.ro JANIE'S BLAKELY.
Passage To and From444

GREAT DRITAIN & IRELAND
GEnatiE flu ...rano & Sox, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.
CARLISLK & RtreAnn. No. Si South xi., N. Y.flli Subscribers, having net-tined the Agency this1. city of the above wellknown and respectable Houses,arc prepared to make engagements for passengers tocome

out front any part of Great Britain or Ireland, by the re-pillar Line ot Packet Ships, sailing from Liverpool week-ly. Persons engaging with us may rest assured that theirBlends will meet with kind trentinent and prompt des-paid] at Liven-1001.as well as every attention necessaryon their arrival in this eontitry. Apply to or addressSAMUEL M'CLURICAN & CO.,
142Liberty rt., Pittabisrgh-N. ft—Pas,sages engaged here from Liverpool to Nitaburgh direct, and draftr for any amount forwarded, payable at right. throughout the United Kingdern. /Y 26-1 y

Inslitatite tompituics.
Fire and 'Marine Insurance.. . _

THE. insurance Conipany ofNortlcAlneries, of Phila.
delphia.through its 'duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on, property, In this city and its vicinity, and on shipments
by the canal and rivers. _ .

DIRECTORS :
Arthur 0. Collin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry. Charles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith;Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, - Jacob M. Thomas,John White, Joint IL Neff,

• Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh. Ilenry D. Sherranl. See7y.This is the oldest 'lnsurance Company in the United
States, having been chartered in 1794. Itseharter is per-
petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, end avoiding,nil risks of an extra hazardouscharacter, it maybe considered ns offeringample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIASI P. JONES.

At Counting'RoontrtifAtismod, Jones& Co., Water andFront sta., Pittsburgh " mayfly
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PIRLADELPIIII.IIARTER PERPETUAL.-8400,000 paid in offi cee
1631 Chestnut st, north aide, near Fifth. Take Insu-,

ranee,-either permanent or limited, nuttiest loss or dam-
tagely ire, on property and efrects of, cverydescription;
in town or country, on the moatreasonable terms. Ap-
plication, made either personally or by letters, Will be
promptly attended to, C:N..tIANChT.R.,Prest.

C. G. RANGIER, ScelEltty.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Baucker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hnrt, °come W. Richards,
Thomns J. 'Wharton, MordecaiD. Lewis,

' Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric, •
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown,

PITTSBURGH AGENCY, •
Wmtatcx Moans, Agent, at -the Exchange Office of

Warrick Martin te Co., corner of 3d and Market sts.
Fire risks taken on-buildings and their contents inPittsburgh,Allegheny. and .the surrounding country. Nomarine n( inland onviention risks taken. atigt-ly
JONIAlt • ING. ' I. WINNE; JR.KING FINNEY,Agents at Pittsburgh,for the Delaware Mutual &tray in-surance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofeve-ryr description, and Marine Risks upon.hullriar car-
goes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable terms.Offiee at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on Water
at.. near Marketstreet,-Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and patron-age of their friends and community at large to the Dela-
ware M. S. Insurance Company. as an institution among
the most flourishing in Philudelphia—as having a largepaid in capital, which, by the operation of its charter, no
constantly increasing—as yielding to each person itietu-.red, his due share of the profits of the"Company, without
involving him in any responsibility whatever,beyond thepremium actually paid in by him; and therefore as ;pos-
sessing the Mutual principle divested ofevery obnotions
feature, and in its moatattractive form. novt.tf

A GENCY OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
/1_ COMPANY OF PIIII.ADELPIA.—N.. E. Corner ofThird and lVood steads, Piadnagh.—The assets of the
company on the first of January, as published is
eauformay with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
Were
-Bonds/milJiortgngcs• ••• 8000,615 03
Rent Entate, nt cost . 100.907 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks. and Cash 207,422 72

Making a total of SDOSI,fii3 42
Affording certain assurance that all 10ASC6 willbepromptly tact, and giving entire seteurity to nil whopolicies from this Company. Risks taken at as low

rates at are consistent with security.
omit WAKRICK . MA[MIN. Agent.

Insurance Against Fire.

THE American Fire Insurance .Company--Oflice, No.72 Walnut 6 treet. Philadelphia; Incorporated A. D.!SlD—Charter perpeetual.
Insures lluiltliugn, Furnitnre, Merrhandiro, anti proper-

ty generally. either in the city or country, against loan ordont:tee by lire, perpetual or for limited periods, on favor-
able tering.

1)1mm-rotes : •
John grrgrane. Samuel C. Morton,mWilliaLynch, Alio!pima Pcrita,
Thomas Allilame, G ir•••t, • Abhott,

,John Welali, Jr., Patrick Brady,
John T. lA...if!.

SANIUKI. C. MORTON, President..Payees D. LLINIVLII. Secretary.
Order for Insurance by the above Company will berecee,ed a nd htearances effected by the tuairreigned,

ng,nl fur Pittsburgh. GEO. COCIIIIAN,
_ And- !ta '2ll Wood street.

Connell's Magical yarn .r...acascaos ..

IT in now conceded- hy medical men that Connell's
Magical Pain Extractor.manithictured by Comstock

& Co.. th Courtland at., New York, is the greatest won-
der of the 111th century. Its effects arc truly miraculous.All pains-arc removed from bunts, scalds, he., and all
external sores., in a few minutes after its application;hettiine the same on the most delicate skin, leaving nn
near. It is equally beneficial in nil kinds of inflammato-ry diseases, ouch an sore Nipples and Eyes, Sinning.Rheumatism, White Swellingand Ulcers, Bruises, Bunts.
Chillblnittn, Erysipelas. Riles, Tic Doloreaux, he. We
might add as proof to all we nay, the names of many em-
intent phynictans who use it in their practice. and Min-
tire&of the clergy-who praise it to theirople. Kind
parent keep it constantly On hand , in case ofaccidentsby-
fire life may be lost without, but by its useall burns are
naltieet to its control, nulras the vitalsare destroyed. Can.
nois—renteinber and rink for Connell'hMagical Pain Ez-
tracroc, manufactured by Comstock 4- Co., N. 1".7 and take'mother.

Putts, SOMA. &c.—The Genuine Hays' Lino-mem, is nn
article more justly celebrated an a cure for the above,
than any or all others: Itscures are :tiniest immediate,
and it is only necessary to let those who know the articleand use it with each great success, that it is to be had
true and genuine of Comstock & Co., 21 Courtland at.,N. Y.. sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, Pa., by WA. JACKSON.
9 Liberty st., head of Wood st.; tits° iu Washington, Pa..
by A. Clark ; in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker, also
b.; our agent in every town in Peansylimnia, Ohio, :Bd.
and Prgmla. novl9:4l&wtim

HARNOEN CO.'S liirkrAASZNGEII AND lIEVITTANCE
°Mee;___ . .

TirA TINDEN & CO. coatinueln brim; outpersons fromlj any port of England, Ireland. Scotlandor Wales,upon the most liberal terms, with their usualistmeturdity,and attention to the wants of emigrants. We do not al-low our passengers.to be robbed by the swindling crampsthat Infest the sea-ports. as we take charge of them the
moment they report themselves, and see to their well-be-ing, and despatch them without any detention by thefirstships. We say this fearlessly, ns we defy any of ourpassengers to shore that they were detained finny-eighthours by us inLiverpool, whilst thousands of others weredetained months until they could be sent in some adcroft, at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved theirdoeats.

We intend to perform our contracts honorably, esurrwhat it rimy. and nor net ar was the case last season withother offices, who either performed not at all, sr Whelk itsince.' their convenient,.
Brans drawn at Pittsburgh for nny sum front .f.I to5.1.000, payable at any of the Provincial Bunke in Ire-land, Englund, Scotlandand WSll.'B,

JosiwA noluzisos.,European and General Agent,
jan2B Fifth street, one door below Wood al

FOREIGN

REMITTA NCE.rj~tIF:VubecribeFnare prepared
irk

Scotland and V?anrcis, towilldespatch, and at the lowest rates.
S.&IIIUEL IWCLURKEN & CO.,(chit: 142 Liberty street.

European Agency, and Remittances toIreland, Ens,land, etc.T ARCM and small !mensal money can at all times beI A remitted by sight-drafts, atcrdnewl rates, to nil partsof England, Ireland. Wales. &c., and Legacies, Debts.Items, ChM!, and Property in Europe can be collectedand recovered through the subscriber. or duringhis ab-
sence from this city front October until May. on Ins annu-al num. to Europe, by application to Jaw MAY, Mer-chant, Water street, Pittsburgh.

fl. KEF.NAN, Attorney
• and Counsellor at Law, and European Agent,

Pittsburgh. Pa.P. S.—As H. Keenan has been frequently troubled beapplications and letters on the business of •'llenlmnnKeenan,' passenger agents. of New York. lie deems itnecessary to say thathe is not the Keenan of that firm.and has never had any connexion with either of thosepersons. ocl4

Western New York College of Health.
207 MAIN MEET. BUYPALO. N. Y.DR. G. Cc vAuGHN's VEGETABLE LITIIONTRIP

TIC MIXTURE.
mins celebrated remedy is constae :y increasing itsj_ (nine by the making all over the world. It has nowbecome the only medicine for family use, and is particu-larly recotmnended for Dropsy: all singes of this coilplaint immediately relieved, no matter of how long stand-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints it stands alone; no other ar-ticle can relieve you; and the cures testified to will con-vince the most skeptical;—(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint,Bilious Diseases, Fever and Ague. To the Great`Vestespecially, and wherever these complaints prevail,this medicine is offered. No mineral agent, o deleteriouscompound is a part of this mixture; it cures these diseas-es with certaintyand celerity,and does notleave the sys-tem torpid. (See ptunplilet.) Piles. n complaint ofa mostpainfulcharacter, is immediately relieved, and a cure fol-.lows by a few days use of this article. It is far_beyond•any other preparation for this disease, osier:laity otherdisease originating from impure blood. (te—ptunphlet.)Debility of the System, Weak Back; Weakneas.,o(,the .Kidneys, &c., or Intlamation of the same, is immediatelyrelieved by a few days use of this medicine, anclit cure isalways the result of its use. Itstands as a certain reme-dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful mail-struatione. Noarticle has ever been offered, except this,which would toneh this kind of demngements. It may beJelled upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did wefeel permitted to do so, could hive a thousand•nemes asproof of cures in this distressing class of complaints—See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitn-tram, from the effect of mercury, will find the bracing.power of this "article to act immediately, and the poison-
ous mineral eradicated from the system.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthis article PUlillirTllEBLOOD. and drive such diseases from'the system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in aildiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will-notpermit to be named here ; Agents give them away ; theycontain 39 pages of certificates of high character; and astronger array of-proof of the virtues ofa medicine. nevierappeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-ticle, that it never fails to benefit in any case, mid if boneand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated and.lingering invalid HOPE oN, and keep taking the medicineas long as there is an improvement. Theproprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles whichcome out under the heads of SATISAPAMLI43, SYRUP`4,&c.,as cures for Dropsy. Gravel. &c. They are good for noth-ing. and voncoeted to gull the unwary: TOUCH' Timm rarr.
Their inventors never thought ofcuring such diseases tillthis article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-lets is earnestly solicited. Agents. and all who sell the ar-ticle; are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at $.52; 12 oz. do. at $1 each—the larger holding B
oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and not
get imposed upon. Every.bottle has "Vauglin's Vegetable Lithontriptie Mixture."-blown upon the glass, the
written signature-of "G. C..Vnughn "on the, directions.
and ^G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,"stamped on the'cork. Noneother are genuinee.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn. and sold at the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Main sfrect. buffalo. wbotesale and retail.

No attention given to letters iinless'enst-paid--order
from regularly authorized Agents exceped. • Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-
ly attended to gratis. •

Offices devoted exchisively to the sale of this article—-
in Nassau at., N. Y.; 295 Essex st., Salem. Mass.; and
by the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada,as-Agents.

RAYS & BROCKWAY Agents,
lan:3l No. 2, Liberty st., near .Cnnal Basin.

VENITIAN.BLINDS.—A.ikeittier/i, and old and wellknown Venitian Blindmaker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sts., takes this method to inform his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full opera-tion on St. Clnirst., near the old Allegheny Bridge,wheren constant supplyolf Minds
,onZons colors and quail-Men, is constantly kept.on han id at,,AiliVices, fromtwenty-cents up. to suit cum° . --

N. B. If required, Blinds willtie puttip-io. that in easeof alarm by fire, or otherwise.-they,,mny be removedwithout theaid of a sereseAlriver. and with the samefacilitiv that any other piedof furniturecan he removed,and without any extra expense. jeSt-ilkwy
etAUTION-TO THE PUBLIC.—Mbe subscriber, tryN.X.syritten contract witigeasis: TEA Ca, has the ex-clusive right toselltheir. .41 Pittsburgh and Alleghe-ny cities. Any person ititimpting to sell their Teas ex-
cept procured through-10,1s practicing .a- deception enda fraud upon the public—and their statements are not torelied on. breMl • A. JAYNEEtt 79 41h. st.

MIEN=
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"It is the best C_ongh Medicine I ever Saw:,
r) F.AD the followingproof of the superiority of Dr. WU-
,Du lard's OrientalConga Mixture, from a respectable cit-izen, w•ho has tried it:

Prmariton. Dee. 15, 1847.
Mrssax. HATA &nROCEICAY:—After laboring for several

weeks Under the disadvantages of harassing cough and
most distressing cold. which hod, thus far. resisted the ef-
fects of several of the "infallible," I wan induced topur-
clime a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, and giveit a fair trial. To my great surprise, after using 'only onehalf of the bottle I found myself exitirtly well. "It is thrbra(medicine I ever raw."

True copy. 3011 N
Sold by BAYS & BROCKWAY, Druggists, Commer-cial Row, Liberty street, near Canal. inns

A. MASON &CO, Dry Goode Howie, 62 Mak'Street, between Third and Fourth streets, -have -just
received a large supply of rich Fall Goods.comprising inpart : 17 cases various styles.Prints and Chintzes of En-glish, French and American tnanufactore ; 156 pea richand desirable patterns French Giughnms, warranted in-ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of
colors; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods for Indies dresses,comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-meres, M. de Lames, Satin milk!' Alpaccas of variouscolors; 3-4 and 4-4, black and blue block Silks, for Man-
tillas; Fancy dress 'Silks; black and Mode colors; ModeLairs, all wool; Shawls of every style and quality ; Cas-simeres, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths and Wettings; bleach-
ed and unbleached Mullins from at to IS4e. per yard;Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels; Ticking*,
Checks,strip'd Shirtings; blenched and brown Drillings,
etc. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.
.Tk DAGUEltitair ROOMS, Burks's -Build-lino, Fourth street.—linuou & ANrtuthr, DII,7UCITEC.typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitanti of l'iusburgh. and the neighboring towns,

to their Daguerreotype of citizens and others, at rooms inthe third story of Burke's building, 4th si.Persons wishing pictures taken nlay rest assured thatno pains shall be spared to produce them in the highestperfection of the art. Ourinstruments are of the most pow.
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassedfor high finish and truthfulness tonature. The public are
solicited to call and examine.

PerSons sitting for pictures are neither re9nirred or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfacaon is given.N. B. operatons will find this a good depot for stockand chemicals.

EU-Instructions given itythe art, containing the more
recent Improvements. jan7
fliCt FENIALES.—Everyfemale should have a box ofI Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to the
peculiarities of their constitution, acting with gentle mild-ness and safety in all cireconstancet. Wherever introduc-ed, their character has been rapidly established amongthe ladies, with whom theyare emphatically The Faroritc.Very complete directions for use in the various coin-plaints will be found in the directions accompanyingeach box.

For sale by S. L. CUTHBERT,Smithfield street, near Third.Also. by Wm. Cole.Allegheny City; J. 0. Smith, Bir-mingham; and John Ill'Cracken, Filth Ward, Pittsburgh.jatt2s

Also, by
mingliant;

Hollow—Ware Castings.•

IffERCHANTS visiting our city for the purpose ofIYI obtaining their Sprunq supplies of Hollow-ware
mid other Castings, will find a very heavy stock. and anextensive variety of patterns and sizes in store byus.—
Samples canbe seen at our warehouse, CommercialRow,Liberty street, next W. W. Wallace's Marble works.II7" Terms and prices favorable.

feb 2—dlm QUIN, McBRIDE & Co.

NBOOKS—received, byJust Express: Germany,England, and Scotland, or recollections of a Swissminister; by J. H. Merle D'Aubigne, D. D, author of His-tory. of the Reformation. Life of Cromwell, &c.A Practical Exhibition of the Gospels of St. Matthewand St. Mark, in the form of Lectures, ititended .to assistthe practice of domestic instruction and devOtiomby JohnBird Summer, D. D„ Bishcip of Chester.For sale by ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
feb24 26 Market street, bet. 3d and 4th.

Table Gutlevy.
Fr HE undersigned has justreceived a select aisOrtnient1 of 'ruble, and other fine Cutlery, including Deicri.and Curvingknives and forks; whielt, with a large stockof Brushes of every description, and Shoemaker,* -find-ings, he will dispose of as usual, on reasonable terms.

.191iN W. BLAIR.apt 120 Wood street.
OnSALE.--.41 large lot; with Di-veiling House in front,jj: on. Decatur street, running back 160 tem-bounded by-alo feet alley. Also a large lot, of 110 feet front on But-ler street, Lawrenceville, by 280 feet deep. containing awell arranged CottageDwelling House, with 10 Rooms,large Hulland Parlor, front slid rear Garden,&e.S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent.

op 28 Smithfield. above 4th street.

INESAND LIQUO
tors and Eighths Piof t e following-celebrate

namely: •
ASeignetteBrandy, pale,4/, " dark,
Otard • "- • - " •

E pale,
SnzenaMHennessl • " dark;

. pal, ,PinetC tillon &Co
" dark,

ImperialEagle OM, •
Black Horse "

Swan

AXTILLOW WAGONS-36 Willow Wagons,yy 24 do. Cradles;
40 do. Basket Chairs;
12 Nests Clothes Baikets;3 doz. Markelßaskets, withcovers, assorted; rec'd and for sale by

apll • ZEBULON 'KINSEY.
Crystal Plate Window Glass.ONLYCRYSTALPLATE GLASSthathas neverbeen known to lose its polish, after being put in the

windows. It is equal.bi.uuality to the French and Eng-hth Plate Glass, and ilu.nuch kw/aria -price.LOOKING-GLASS-PLATES, OFALL SIZES.Also, Hardware of all deseripuons, German: Englishand American. ROOSEVELT A SON.New York, April 1,1848-(ape-2um

- •
Pine Apple
Irish Whiskey. "

Jamaica Spirits,
St. Croix Rum,- -

Together with,a large st
Liquors in Bottles• also, I
for sale as imported: on.gl
Ilsr and LiquorStore, of:

fob? 00.171 e

40,:orioiiv5=4,41toIfr-tqlrk •

rtt .gs.aril • Mehicines.
DR: HOEELAND'S CELEBRATED

, .GERMAN MEDICINES•
Are tcahoura Rirtspf.—rife Cure of the follenaing Diseases!IF taken accordirj-dAAlie directions they will cure any

case. no matier;who or whetelse has failed.
VEGETAJILE RHEUMATIC PILLS,

For the permanent cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Gan-
grene, Hysteria, and severe nervous affections. and are
highly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, Hcmoral
Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients , using. them, in mostcases, experience benefit soon after the first dose. They
quiet the nervous system, which enables them wrest wellduring the night. They never fail to effecta cure, whentaken according to directions.

No outwardapplicationcan permanently remove rheu-
matic pains from the system.. Liniments sonietimcs act as
a palliative for a short period, but there is always dangerin their use. Tbeymay cause the pain to leave one place
for perhaps a vital part, or else wherethe pain will bemore acute.

GERMAN BITTERS,For the permanent eurp of Liver Complaints. Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Indigestion; Chronic Debility, Chronic Asth-ma, Iservims .Debility, Pulmonary Affection's,. (arisingfrom the liver or stomach.) Diseases of the Kidneys, andall 'diseases arising from a disordered stomach. nt.bothmale and female; 81/Cll as female weeknesti, dizziness,fullness of blood to the head. They strenghteu the sys-tem, and remove all acidity of the stomach, and give ittone and action and assist digestion....They can be takenby the most delicate stomach, and in every case will en-tirely destroy costlvenesi and •renovate the ttilibleitys-tein, removing all impurities and remnants of previousdiseases and giving a healthy action to the wholeframe.
The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness and•pain in the rightaide, and soreness upon tooth immediate-ly under the inferior rlbsfinability fc. Ile onthe leftaide,

or ifat till tibia, a draggingsensation produced, which se-.riously affects respiration...causing very often a tremble-some cough; together with these symptoms -we perceiveacoated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency of per-spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the rightshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depressionof spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,
-causing mewl to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly accompanies it, and a dropsy in theface. These symp-
toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually producethat most baneful disease. Consumption. 'ln fact,a ma-
jority of snub cases originate front the irritating causesabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines ,rtfuet everyinstance, be avoided in the treatment for • •

The symptoms ofDyspepsia are veryvarious—those af-fecting the stomach alone, are nausea3mart-burn, loss-of
appetite, sometimes an excess of appetite, senseof full-
ness or weight on the stomach, sinking orfuttering of the-pit of'. the stomach, fetid eructations, or sour arising fromthe sininneh,'.lo. Dyspepsia; devoidofa functualnature,is without tlnnger; but, if arising front a disease of thestomach, it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint; it will also cure. A few dcses will re-
move all the unpleasant effects. such us fluttering at theheart, aching sensation when in a lyingposition, dots orwebs before the sight, fever and dull pout in the head,
constant imaginings of evil, and peat depression of spir-its. tlittitattl signs ate, It quick and sitting pulse, pale.and distressed cotintentmee. Ste.

Any corm of the above disease can be cured effectuallyby the use of the Bitters. as directed. ,
SUDORIFIC,

An infallibleremedy for Coughs or Colds. or the Chest,.Spitting of Blood, influenza, Whooping •Coughj; Broilchitis, Demerol Asthma.. of any disease of theLongs orThroat.
This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relievesany Cough or Hoarseness, and prevents dle.Cioup by be-ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light to

pass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to thegrave mtually, and. cause many to grow up with a deli-
cate frame. who would have been strong and robust, if at
firstproperly treated. • •

• SPIKENARD OINTMENT,
For the effectual cure of the Piles. 'fetter, and Rheum,Scald Head, Ring-worms, Intkilned Eyes or Eye-lids.Barber's Itch, Frosted F'eet, Old Sores arising from feveror impure blood; and will extrnet the fire front burns, on

application, or remove any cutaneous eruptions from theskin. Persons troubled with tender faces should use it
utter allaying; it will, in a few moments, remove all sore-
ness and stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on,and is invaluable in anv flintily.TAR OINTMENT,For the cure ofpains or weakness in the liver, back orchest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—
These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-timable blessings of invigorated health, and in a varie-
tyof desperate and abandoned eases, a perfect and radi-cal cure.

The innumerable impositions upon the public, anti thestatements ofremarkable cures never made. yet certified
to by feigned names, or by persona wholly.unacquaimed
with what tidy have endorsed. renders it difficult to dojustice to the public in offering sufficient inducement tomake a trial of these invaluabie medicines. They arc en-tirely vegetable, and free frotu all injurious ingredients,and claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Everyfamily should have a pamphlet—they can be had of the
agent, gratis.

Principal Depot at the GermanMedicine store. `27PRacestreet, one door above Eighth,.Philadelphia.' Forrole inPittsburgh, by (jant7-rlty) OM. THORN.
QUA:NEE TRAT DREADFUL couudi:—The Lupfrg1:1 are in &Inger, the work of the destroyer bas beenbegun, the Cough of Consumption bath in it a sound ofdeath.

ARE TOE • MOTHER! Sour "darling child, your idoland earthly joy, Is Cow perhaps confined to her chamberby a dangerous Cold—her pale cheeks. her thin shrunken
fingers, tell the hold disease has already gained upon her—the sound of hersupulebral cough pierces your soul.Youxn MAY. when nistabout tocuter life, disease shedsa heart crushing blight over the fair prospectsof the fu-
ture—your hectic cough and feeble linibs tell of-,yourloss of hope, but you need not dersair. There is a balmwhich will heal the wounded lungs, it isSherman's All-Beallng Balsam. •Mrs. Arnim, the wife of Win. 11. Attree, Esq. wasgiven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, %S. Roe andAlcelellan of Philadelphia;..)Yr. Roe and Dr. Ajou of NewYork. tier friendsall Orought she must die.- She. bud
every appearance of being, in consumption, and was so
pronounced by herphysicians—Shermau's Balsam wasgiven and it cured her.

Mrs. Osunsauss-rz. of Bull's Ferry, was also cured ofconsumption by this Balsam when all other remediesfailed to give relief—she was reduced to it skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle, Dentist, 2111 Broadway, has witnessed itseffects in several cases where noother medeeine afford-ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.also witnessed its wonderful effects in curing ,Asthma.which it never fails of doing. Spitting Moo& alanningas it may be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. Liheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs sound again.Rev. 'Hamm JoNat, 10ff Eighth avenue. was cured ofcough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing. Thefirst dose-gavc him more relief than all the other medi-cine he had ever taken. Dr. L. .1. Beals, 10 Delaneysfreet, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring underConsumption, and to another sorely afflicted with the
Asthma. In both cases its effects were immediate, soonrestoring them to comfortahle health.

Mrs. Lucas:to, M'am-s, OS Christie-M., suffered fromAsthma .12 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her at
mice, and she is comparatively well, being enabled tosubdue every attack by a timely use of this medicine.This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spit-ting Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections of thethroat, and even Asthma and Constimption.Price 25 cents and SI per bottle,

Principal Office 100 Nassau street. New York.likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, ‘Vorm andCamphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth, Paste and PoorMan's Plaster
Sold wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, at hisBoot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse,

S 9 Liberty street Pittsburgh, head of Wood street, and
by the following duly appointed Agents for Alleghenycounty

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city; Jonathan Ghriest,lanchester; J. R. 11. Jacques, Birmingham; A. S..Getty,Wylie street; J.G. Mustin, cor. Webster at. and Elm;Daniel Negley, East Liberty; IL L. Mitchell, Wilkins-burgh; Thos. Aikan, Sharpsburgh; Sand. Springer, Clin-
ton; James 111,Kee, Stewart town; • John' Black, TurtleCreek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland & Son, M'Keea-
port; McEldowney, Bakerstown; Riley M'Laughlin,Plumb Township; Wm. J. Smith, Temperanceville; Jas.Fulton, Tarentum; G.M. Starr, Sewickly„ marO-ly

IRE TESTIMONY!—Dr. W. LARD; of Fayette-ville, N. Y., says: '•I am well persuaded, and haveLTeen for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsare of great use to all those who may have occasion touse them, and have administered teem to my patients."Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, are im-mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by
S. L. CUTHBERT,Smithfield street. near Third."m. Cole. Allegheny city; J. C. Smith. Bichd John. ItPCrucken, Fifth Ward. . febr7

• -Jo • flex, Family Medicines.
DR. S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, writca, March, 1846:"1bade used your Fermi/ago, Carmiaative/mei,and .Expectorant, in mypractice. for the last three years,and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, andnever, as yet, to myrecollection, failed of realizing myfullest expectation in their curative properties. Yourother medicines 1cannot speak of from experience; but,judgingfrom those I have used, I doubt not but that theyclaim, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed inthem, by those who have used tnem. 1 was formerlyvery partial tom" Vermifuge, until I becamencquomted with yours, Which has my decided preferene to any'other now in use.

Itesseetrully, yours, he., S. S. COOK,AL D.',ICJ For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store,Fourth st. febls
ID A. *AHNESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.—This1..)),, aeration has proved itself to be ofvery great effica-eyin the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections, and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificates of indisputable authority; intestimony ofits value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and isofferedatso low a priceas to place it within the reach.of every person. Thereare, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by .
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

• • Corner of First and WOod; also,corner of Sixth and.Wood streets.
RALPH'S CELEBRATED VEGETABLE PILLS are forsale, wholesale and retail, at the '

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
No. 50, hfielAlso, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: J.G.SmitSmithd, 134-minghtum John ItleCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.feb 21

le- Halves, Qaar-
• randy, Wines. Gins, he.,
lids, grades, and vintages

'London Market Wine
Ronca Port
Trash.
Hunt
Burgundy
S. S.'Matteira
S.M."
Symington

itFa al
Pato Sherry
Brown " . it
Golden "

TettritTe "

Lisbon " -1 C1
Claret " ".

Sweet tryDMalt*."took of the- above-Wines and
.hampagne nod Claret Wines,
ealging'terms,at the Wine Col-
E. ofSmithfield cud Etont-sts

>.a4"rea, cva,..:l~_:~~'zes-,...5.:i;5„y aa. ;T's `ts~ fm+~`.:r,at ~:;`s~~ ~ b

drugs lan.)

CHINESE HAM CREAM—k.'matchiesa ;article. forgrowth, beauty,.and restoration of the. Hair. This'Cream. when onceknown, will supercod6all other arti-cles of the kind now in use. Where. the heir is deadharsh, thin, unhealthy, uor turning grey, a few.applica•
lions will make the hair soil and dark, and give it a beau-tiful. lively appearance; and will also make it maintainits liveliness and healthy color, twice as long as all the
preparations that are generally used. Where the hair is
thin, or haft fallen off: it may ho restored by using this
Cream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the habit of
using oils 011 their hair should at once purchase a bottle of
the Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so composed that it willinn injure tho hair like the other preparations, but will
beautify It, and give perfect satisfaction in every in
stance.

For testimony to its very superior qualities, sec the rotlowing letter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to Mesrea.
Ilesidershott & Stretch, Nashville, general agents for the
SouthernStates:

Letter of theRev. R. Caldwell, Plural.of the Prubyterian
Church •

Messtur. Ilraotrasnurftr. STarrrn: Oastmanes—l take
p.eosure in adding niy testimony in ravut or the ettellent
preparation called JrParish's Chinese hair Cream; for,
about two years ago my hair was Very.dry, bristly, anddisposed to come out; but having procured a bottle of theCream,and used it accordingla the prescription, it is nowelastic, soft, and firm to the head. Many balsams andoils were applied, each leaving myhair in a worse state
than before. This Cream, however, has met my expec-tations. •

As an article for the toiletmy wife rives It preference
over all others, being delicately perfunied end not dis-posed to rancidity. • Tha ladies, especially, will find the
ChineseCream to be a desideratum tit their preparations
for the toilet, Respectfully, &c.,

R. CALDIVELL.I [Pulaski, January 7,1847.
ED— Sold wholesale and retail, InPittsburgh, by JohnAl. Townsend, 45 Market st., and Joel Molder,corner ofWood and nab

LADIES are cautioned against using Common Prepa-
red Chalk : They are not aware how frightfully inju-rious it is to the skin ! how coarse, how rough, how sallow,yellow and unhealthy the skin appears after using pre-pared Chalk ! Besides it is injurious, Coutainlug a largequantity of lead! We bate prepared a beautiful vege-table article, which wecall Jones' Spanish Lilly White.It is perfectly innocent, being purifiedof all deleteriousqualities. and it imparts to the skin a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white j.at the same time acting

as a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft and smooth.
Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemist of.filassachu-

setts, says: "After analysing Jones'SpanishLilly White,I find it possesses the mostbeautifuland natural, and atthe same time Innocent, white I ever saw. .1 certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to all whoseskinrequiresbeautifybig., Price 25 cents a box. Directions—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with waft leatheror wool—theformer is preferable.
A rita err or Tram /OR crrra—White teeth,

foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
atter being once or twice cleaned with Jones' Amber
Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautifulivory. rind, at the eitirie time it is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, that its constantdaily use is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth thatare in kood condi-tion, giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing a
premature decay. Those already decayed it prevents
from becoming worse—it also fastens such as Is becoming
loose, and by persiivetanee it will reader the foulest teethdelicately white, and &eke thebreath deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or 37e centsa box. All the above are sold only
at HY Chutham st, signof the American Eagle, New York.
and by theappointed Agents whose names appear in thenext column.
• IVtu. roc venal, and get a rich husband, lady? "Yourface is your fortune." Is't beautiful, clear, fair! Is itselitte ! If not, it can be made eb eiett tho`ugh it be yel-
low, disfigured, suithaint„ tanned and freckled. Thous-ands have been made thus who have washed comm. ortwice with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect isglorious and magnificent. Butbe sore you get the genu-
ine Jones' Soap, at the sign of the Americart Eagle, 82
Chathamstreet

Ring-worm, Salt.theum, &nanny. Erysiiiiiiih Barber'sItch, are often cured by Jones' Italian Chemical Soap.When every kind of remedy baa failed. That it curespimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold it
the American Eagle. 85 Chatham street: Mind, reader,this seldom or neverfails.

C. INGLIS. Jr.. Patterson.Sold nt 'season's 89 Libeny st.,.head of Wood, Sign of
of the Big Boot.novZl. ..

()NE DOLL/Alt TWEELVAN A HALF CENTS.
—Olarriage.—emsfidtattial.—Any lady between twen-

ty and thirty, possessi..&; a syfrmetrwal form, good fea-
tures. hce.. Is asked confidentially, Min she strimoss any
loan could admire her while she has such yellow teeth;
such sallow, rough, course skin; and suchwiry hair; when. by spending the above sum.,slfilibight
have delicate white teeth. a pare sweet.breath. and ubeautiful head of hair. She can have bfriutifliFkithiteteeth and sweet breath by using a Its. hog. of Jones' Am-ber Tooth Paste; a'skin white, pare and spotteint as snow,
by using a cake of the genuine Jones' Italian Chemical
Soap; and a beautinel head of hair by using a Ds. bottle of
lanes' Coral Hair Restorative. Do not form.utt opinion
legniult this befisre you trry. or you willregrei it; but be
sure to ask for Jones' articles. Sold only is New York
at lid Chatham st. For sale br .u AL JACKSON: Agent.

opl3 . . SD Litteny st... Pittsburgh.

Sold also , by
oat

riArmr.n. SCROFULA AND GOITRE.-Ample ex-perienee has proved tout no combination ofmedlchtehave over-been so efficacious in removing,the above dis+
cares, cc DR. JAYNF2SALTERATIVE. Dims (greeted
cures truly astonishing, not only of Cancer and other dis
eases of that clam. but httiOremovcd the most stubbor,
diseases of the Skin, Swellings, Dyspepsia, &c. Thismedicine eaters into the circulation, and' eradicates Ma-resca wherever located. It purifies the blood and otherfluids of the body. removes obstruction in the pores ofthe skin, and reduces enlargement of the elands orbones.It increnses the appetite„removes headache end drowsi-IleS3, and invigorates the whole system; andimparts ani-mation to the diseased and debilitated constitution. Thereis1100 utsuperior to it in the whole nteria medico- Itis perfectly safe and extremely pleasant and has nothingof the disgusting nausea accompanying the idea of -swat-towing medicine.
V-For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE72 Fourth st.. neer stood. mar3o

A Recipe for.lbet Human air • •
ry'o FORCE 1143 GROWTH AND HEALTH, MAKErr SOFT, SILKY, CLEAN AND FlNE.—Persons
in consequence of the many things sold*, set down everyarticle, (he it ever so good,) as a humbug.. If people
could be made to try a 3s. bottle of lone' Coral Hair.R-estorative, and scd how it makeskdry,trasty, red, lighthairmoist. soft. auburn and dark.and keeps itaot. and by its
use for sometime, causes it to grow naturally beautdal;Ifpeoplc could see the number ofpoor respectable me-chanics that use It, (aye, and find it the cheapestthingthey can use.) for dressnig and beautifying the Hair; 'forkeeping it soft and in order three times as long is anyother article made; and

Forces it togrow, stops its falling,
And costs but 3 shillingsto try. •

We formerly sold nothing less than 111 battles, but we
wish people to try it. Sold only at 82 [mind te2.l Chatham
street. New York, nod by

mar4) WM. JACKSON..Aat. PO Liberty et.
Ail OR} TESTIMON Y tor DT. Witiurd's.ramilyraj citica—The undersigned, citizens ofPI ttsbargb. hay.
tug personally used Dr.' Willard's Driental 'Cough Mix-
ture, turd experienced its beneficial effects, domost cheer-fully recommend it as safe and effectual, in all cases.Speaking from experience, we believe that it has no m-periori and would recommend its use toell the afflicted.CHARLES LEWIS.

WM. JENKINS.,
Pittshurgh,Varch 15th. IN&
Err Sold by J. Sehoomnaker& Co-, John Hays, JamesA. Jones. J. H.Cassel, John P. Scott, F. L. Snowden, J.Mohler Ogden & Snowden...SAI7I' RHEUM, SCURVY, OLD SORES, ERYSIPE-LAS, Barber's Itch, Chaps, &re Beards, •Pirnyles.—This is used by many physicians in this city to conngtheabove, and we wistdd not conscientiously sell unless weknew it to be all we state.
As a cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAPis perhaps theonly article ever known that removed impurities, andcleared and beautified the akin, making it sell, clear,

smooth and white as an Infants. Dot mind, it is sold at 85Chatham at., N. Y., and by
WM. JACKSON, Agent,marts BB Liberty street. Pitts-burgh.

AMERICAN OIL—THE GREAT REMEDY OF NA-TURE.—Protaredfrom a well inKentucky, 185feetbelow the earth's surface. This Oil will be found vastlysuperior to Harlem,British, or any other formerly popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-
ments are truly wonderful" —lnflamatory rheumatism,whooping-cough, hibittic4Ottgluc colds, spasms, fetter,erysipelas, scalhead; croup, inflammatory sore throat,liver complaint, inflammationof the kidneys, pains in thebreast, side and back, diseases of the spine, piles,heart;bunt, diseases of the hip •jeint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-ness, and ear ache, worms, tooth ache, sprains, strains,burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, nicerst. pancer, fever, sores,&c. dcc.

Price 50 centalier bottle. Sold wholesale andretail byWM. JACKSON,at his boot and shoe store, 89 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. The am WIT stands in the door-way.
Only place in Pittsburgh where theseasons tan he ob-tained.

Cscrwat.—lnorder to be sure of oiienting the genuine,purchase only of the general agent for Western Pe nnsyl-vaniu, Wm. Jackson, 88 Liberty street, or through sub-Agentsappointed by him for itifsale, each of whom willhave a show bill and general directions in pamphlet form-containing the names and address of the Proprietor andGeneral Agent of Western Pennsylvania, asfollowa:Dr. hall & Co:; proprietor, Kentucky. •Wm: Jackson;GeneralAgent for.Wesierd Pennsylva-nia, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, to whom ;all orders
must be addressed. •

Ossauva.—Eachbottle is enclosed in one oe. the abovenanied Pamphlets, and the nameorWilliam Jackson, (the.
general and .only wholesale agent for Western Pennsyl-.
vanity) printed on the outside of the label. • oet29.

O;;;IMEMEEMMI
WOULD respectfully informhis friends and the pub-

VV lie geuerally, that he has added to his other busi-
ness. the manufacturing of Crackers of every'variety.—
Raving purchased cme of-W. R. Nevin's Cmcker'andPilot Bread maehinesLhe is prepared to fill nll ordersfor
crackersor pilot bread at Me sborgest notice and hopes
by a strict attention to business, to share a portion of the
public patronage. The public is respectfully invited to
call and exit:rune for themselves.

BAKERY. No. 10Commercial Row, Liberty at. oppo-site Smithfield. . . .. .
N Saperior fMnily 11.1read, ryeanddyspepsia Bread,

Intge and small rolls, fresh every morning can :be.had atthe store, or lay wagon, or at myetand in the market. •Cakes and. Confectionaryou hand andmade to order.
• J. SHEPHARD.No70 CommercialRow. Liberty at.

SNDRIF3-400doz. Playing Cards;
300 whole and ball . lioxes itordiues; • -

I 0 baikets olive Oil;
20 doz. assorted Catnaps, &c. • • •

5 casks London Porter, quarts and pinta;300 doz. Brandies,Wines, &c. very old; •
5 Ws. powder ed Sugar; •

CO baskeui Champaigue Wine,part to arrive;3 hlids Claret Wine, for sale by
marO • ' P. C.- MARTIN
TOTICE TO eiIIIPPEK.S.—we have taken. au office1.11 immediately opposite toour "bums warehouse,* for

the present, where we .vill transact business 'as usual,
until a new house can be erected, arrangements haviug
already been made for thatpurpose._ •
, Irrßoats will always be in seediness at our Wharf, to
receive freight ._A. WANULTY &. CO.,

apt Canal Basin, Liberty' si. •

BARLEY -100 bags Barley, jourlanding and for-sale
by Cara ,/ 8. & W. B.ARBAUGEL

mama
..

‘7,:z

IDrugs, Ant( Ilitbitints.
• •.•

SUGAR COATED VEGETABLEPURGATIVE PILLS,ARE aniversally admitted to operate, not only.airaueffectualpreventive, but as n neverfettling remedy, in •all diseases which can affect the human Dente. Heal-ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Piles, Scurvy, Dropsy,Small Pox, Cholera Morbus , Worms, 'Whooping Cough,Consumption, jaundice, Quinsey, Scaslatina. Liver Cowplaint, Apoplexy, Cancers, Measles, Salt Rheum, Fits',Heartburn, Giddiness, Elysipeltut, Deafness, Itching* ofthe Skin, Colds, Gout, GravelPains in the Back, InwardWeakness; Palpitation of the heart, Risings lathe Throat,Asthma. Fevers of all kinds. Femae Complaints,Stitcheain the Side, Spitting of Blood, Sore Eyes, Scrofula, St.Anthony's Fire, Lowness of Spirits, Flooding, Fluor Al-bus or NV-bites, Gripes, King's Evil, Lockjaw, Hysteria,Bile on the Stomach, and all bilious affections, Pleurisy,Swelled Feet and begs, Swine Pox, White SwelleprsTremo, Tumors, Ulcers. Vomiting—and a host ofobase successfully and repeatedly been vanquish by.heir all-powerful arm.
They have been known to effect permanent cores wheftall other remedies had provad unavailing, and in the lasstages of disease. • '

They have in manycases superseded the prescriptive skill'the most eminent physicians, and received besides theirunqualified commendation.
They have been frequently recommenced bymen of thimost distinguished characters throughout the • land, andbeen sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, and Princes ofroyal blood.
.They have been introduced into the Hospitals of Edin-buigh, Paris, and Vienna, and through the disinterestedekertitmsof our Foreign inbassaders, they hive reeei-Ved the favorable commendation of the Emperor of Rus-sia, and of his Celestial Majesty of the Chinese Empires'l7' Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails fromtho port of New York, without an abundant se I of the.SICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING
117-Agencies have been established in all the principalCities in the Union, and applicationsare constantlyreach-

ing us from almost numberless villages in every sectionofthe countty: Testimonials of their marvellous erectsare peittrlng in ROM all quarters—and •in such istrulbersthat We have not tithe to road one half of them. What
stronger or more ettnclusive evidence than these import-
ant facts can the Most sceptical desire? Is it possible, that
the many thltaeleada who have tried CLICKENER'SPILLS, can be dettived in their results? Briny Unpin,.
tare or gadder,. existed, would it not long agohave been
held up, as It slidUld be; tb the scorn and derision of a
justly offended Contrtitttlity,

17- Remember, Dr: T. Clickener is the online/ in-
ventor of Suget Chita, Pills; and that nothing of the sort
Was ever heath! Of, Milli he introduced them in June,maPurchasers slitrold, tlfefefhle, always ask for Clickenee•
Sugar Coated Vegetable Villa and take noother, or they
wilt be made the victims of a fraud. •

PRICE. 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr. Clichelier's principal office for the sale of pills, is GO

Vesey at., New York.
WM. JACKSON, 80 LibertY bead ofWood st., Pitts-

burgh, Pa.. General Agent for Western Pennsylvania,Northern Ohio, and the River Countiesof Virginia. •The followingate Dr. plickenet's duly appointed A
gents fbt Allegheny co.. Pa.

WM. JACKSON, (principal) eb Liberty street, heed•ol
Wood.

A. M. Marshall, Alljegheny.Clitt
Jonathan Otifiest. Mattebesier.
C.Townsend & Co.,
Jno. R. H. Jacques, Birmingham.
Jno. H. Cassel, Penn at .
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie at,

Robert Williams, Arthufstrille.
R: H. Hentriugray, Smith Want.
Wm. J. Smith,Tempetaneevilla,
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenceville.
Daniel Negley, East Liberty.
Edward ThompsOnii,Wilkinsbargh.Thomas Aikitt Sba SEntirgh.
G.lll. Starr, Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton.
James M'Kec, Stewartstown.
John Black, Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley 3l'Laughlitt, Plumb Township.I. Jones. Bakerstown.

Penny. M'Keesporf. '
" TIS 'CBE BEST COUGH MEDICINE I EVER1 USED,L-This was expressed in oni bearinryes-
terday, by an intelligent gentleman, who had tatted butabout our half of a bottle of Dr. WI/lard's Oriental:ConkMixture, before be was entirely erred. Comeraid! get it.
bottle of it, and if the most obstinate cough or cold. duet
not disappear byin, use, your money will -bo..refatide&unCompoded as it is, of the most effective, though:lmMless and pleasant remedies. its use for years bait, nor inndeed can it, foil to give entire satialactimb

For sale wholesale and fetkif by
•• ILAN'S & BROCKWAY. • •

Liberty street. near Canal Basin.
WILLIAM FI.EMING,

DR- WILLARD'S Oriental Cour,ls Mixture.—'Len ,

eiwoass.cass tr." 'l'hose who have 'imbed an op-,portunity of tryingthis greet remedy for the permanentcure victory infection of the luny*, should not Milt° give-it a trial. Certifteates of its efficiency, from our own cit.:.izens, tvhirh we are foll4livtly receiving. cannot fail toconvince the skeptical. Read the followingfrom a lady •
of high standing fit Allegheny:-

- ALlA:acmes CRY, Felt. 7, 164W.uifessrs. Hays 4. Enid-way: It 'affords me grunt plea-
sure to be able to add my testimony in favor °FM.. Wil-lard's trulyvaluable cough medic i ire. Aboutthree monthssince (-was attacked with a violent cold, and Was much. ..distressed with the rough.; 'from which I could get n&lealief, until I was a shorititne since induced to call at Torii ,store anal purchase some of the Oriqntal Cough Mixture.'I mu happy to state that the use of the seconiptottle has •entirely cured me ;,,ki*, having great confiderice in jt. Ihave, and shall minium to recommend it ferny friends.

. "GitscxytcLutso.'sPrice, 25 cents a bottle. Soldby. -
HAYS DROCVICAY,, •

No. 2. Corn.Row. Liberty st., near Cutlet.
[feblaj FLENIING. I.awrencesille. .

Timm ibs !VW York Gazette. Oct. 6, 1.661, a daily'.paper deservedly at the head of the daily pressL.this country.
Bristol's Ennui of Sarooparilla.—lt were but courtesy,

to call the attention of our.readers to this invaluable prep.:.oration which Will be found advertised in another column.Alr. Bristol is a brother; and issues a highly ittteresung.newspaper, every now and then, one or two numbers ofwhich we have already noticed: and the medicine , itselfhas been eulogised by nearly all the press of the wester*,country, and, we doubt not, justly eulogised. Motsin its.favor, moreover, very flattering testimonials from the
most eminent practitioners iu ercry part of the countrywhere it rhas been used. , There is beauty and taste.enough in-the bottles, sad in the engraved tribe's in whichthey are -enveloped, to induce a purchate, eveti if thepreparation itselfwere not one of the "sorercignestthe world," arreiery person must believe it is—that Is,every ono must believe it is—that is, every one whowould notresist amass of documentary evidence conclu-sive enough to convert a Turk to Christianity. Buy oneofthe bottles, gentle reader, and see.Vvliether you doneeagree with us on this point.For sale by -B. A. PATINE:STOCK di Ca, ,

feb23 cor. of Istand Wood and 6th and Wood sts. •-••
HEUMATISM, GOUT, AND. TIC DOLOREUX.—iIL A respectable gentleman celled at our office, as beacid, to inform us that be had been afflicted for lb year.with Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally with Me •Doloreux; that he had been frequently confined to hie •

room for months together, and often suffered the most in-tense end excruciating pain, but that lately he had beenusing Jaynes Altenther, from which he found the most sig--nal and unexpected relief. Ile says he found the medi-cine very pleasantand effective,and that he now con-eiders himself perfectlycured..—Phiiridelphia :Ninth Amer...iron. —
'

A Face Worn! Raowrm.—A gentleman of Serofialcum%iihabit, from indiscretion in his younger dayi. became a4qfected with Ulcerations in the Timms and Rose, saddisagreeable eruption of the skin. Indeed, his wholessystem bore the marks of being saturated vinth disease:4Out hand and wrist were so much affected that he • hidillost the nee of the hand, every part being covered withpdeep, painful,;and offensive ulcers, and were as hollowq,and porous as an honey-comb. It was at this stage ofhis 'icomplaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loath '•some disease, that be commenced the use of Jayne's At--/,'vendee, and having taken sixteen bottlesiis now perfect-!'ly coded.
The Alterative operates through the circulation, antipurifies the blood and eradicates disease from the system- -

wherever located, and the numerous cures it has.per--formed in diseases of the skin,cancer, scrofula, gageliver complaint, dyspepsia %lthe, chronic diseaSsm,..ititruly astonishing.—Spirn of • -•

Epp- For : ale in Pittsburgh,. PEKIN TEA STORE, •72 Fourth street.

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OP BLOOD!BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, !sc.—To ConFour4lMls of you are really suffering from neglectedColds, or an obstruction and consequent inflamation'ofthe-delicate lining of those tubes through which the air.we.breathe Is distributed to the lungs. This obstruct:Pm;produces painand soreness, hoarseness, cough,difficulty'of breatlung,hectic fever, end a spittingof blood, matteror phlegm, which finallyexhausts the strength of the patient—and death ensues. JAYNFS' EXPECTORANT:neverfails to remove this obstruction, and produces th•most pleasing and happy results. It is emtain ip, use.-fects, and cannot fail to relieve.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PekinTeaStore,7lTourtllat, near Wood. jantii
DEST MCOUGH MEDICINEIN T, WORLD!'11 Another evidence of the superiority of Dr. WS-lard's Cough Mixture, over all others. Read tle fallowing.certificate from a respectable citizen of the Fifth Rode

Ptrntscaon, Nov.3, 1847.. :“This certifies that for some weeks past I was troubled:with a.very serious Cough, which was evidently becont.'.ing seated on the lungeto such on extent as to resist thr:effect of every medicine which I bad beeu using. wwfinally'Perauaded to call at Hays & Brockway'sStore, and geta bottle of Dr. Wifford's Oriental CoughMixture; which, to my great surprise,relieved me serfmuch; after taking only moor three doses, and before 1..hod used onebottle. I was edtirely cored. Iwas so modepleased with its effects, that I have brought others to buy:
it, and shall continue to recommend it to my friends,as Ifirmlybehave it m be the hut tough Medicines's:the world."

"Antmaw 14,Carras..7Try it—only 25 eenta a Bottle. Sold by
RAYS & BROCKWAY,

• N0.2, Liberty street, 'near Canal Basin—Sold oleo by . J. FLEXING,. .
Doyle Lawrenceville.:

BALM OF COLUMBIA.—Her Tontl—Tothe Ealtravirie .Grey.—lryou.wisha rich, luxurious head ofhair, free-from dandruffand scurf.do not Mil toprocure the genuine g,Balsam of Columbia. Ineases of baldness it will more • 4.than exceed your expectations. Many who have - loaa.their hair for twenty years have had it restored to its on--. rginal perfection by the use of this Balsam. 'Age, state, OVA flcondition, appears to be no obstacle, whatever.- It alarm • ltcauses the &Ltd tonow with which the dirtiostehalrtuba'is filled;by which means thousands, whose hair Willa grey _as the Asiatic eagle, have had their hair restored to its. • •natural colas, by the use of this invaluable remedy...all CILICS of feverit will be found one of the mostpleasano ' -.;•1Jwashes that can be. used. A feW"apidiettiOna °dram.'nccepeory tokeep the hair fromfalliniyout.,''ltiurengthea,",
the roots, it never fails to impart-axich;glossy appeat— . —kence; and. as a perfume loathe habit. kis unequalled:
holds three times as muchas otheetniseulled HairRestor;- 1wives, and is more effectual. The genuine manalketured only by Comstock & Son,..ll.CourtlandWitreet,NeSi".,.York.

• Sold only genuine in Piltzburgb, byW.M. lummox, Wm: -..:.

/
Liberty street.head of Wood; stlso, in Washington, Pa.,byA. Sweeney & Soni in OanittonsburO, byDr.:Nlowelli:„ , .',....::!.inßrownsville, by Bennett &Choker tuneverylors ,r ,3,:i.niPennaylvanta, Ohio; idarYland-atid lirirginla. - -
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